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Abstract A new jadeitite jade locality has been discov-

ered in the serpentinite-matrix subduction mélange of the

Sierra del Convento (eastern Cuba) in a context associated

with tectonic blocks of garnet-epidote amphibolite, tona-

litic–trondhjemitic epidote gneiss, and blueschist. The

mineral assemblages of jadeitite jade and jadeite rocks are

varied and include combinations of jadeite, omphacite,

albite, paragonite, analcime, clinozoisite-epidote, apatite,

phlogopite, phengite, chlorite, glaucophane, titanite, rutile,

zircon, and quartz formed during various stages in their

P–T evolution. Field relationships are obscure, but some

samples made almost exclusively of jadeite show evidence

of crystallization from fluid in veins. In one of these

samples studied in detail jadeite shows complex textural

and chemical characteristics (including oscillatory zoning)

that denote growth in a changing chemical medium. It is

proposed that interaction of an Al–Na rich fluid with

ultramafic rocks produced Al–Na–Mg–Ca fluids of varying

composition. Episodic infiltration of these fluids, as a result

of episodic opening of the veins, developed oscillatory

zoning by direct precipitation from fluid and after reaction

of fluid with pre-existing jadeite. The latest infiltrating

fluids were richer in Mg–Ca, favouring the formation of

omphacite and Mg–Ca rich jadeite in open voids and the

replacement of earlier jadeite by fine-grained ompha-

cite ? jadeite at 550–560�C. This new occurrence of

jadeite in Cuba opens important perspectives for archeo-

logical studies of pre-Columbian jade artifacts in the

Caribbean region.

Keywords Jadeitite jade � High pressure � Fluids �
Subduction � Caribbean � Eastern Cuba

Introduction

Jade is a gemological term embracing actinolite–tremolite

amphibolitite rocks (termed nephrite jade) and jadeite

pyroxenite rocks or jadeitite (jadeite jade). Nephrite jade is

a metasomatic rock that forms in a variety of petrologic–

geologic settings, including the replacement of dolomitic

marble by Si-rich fluids associated with magmatic rocks in

contact aureoles and the replacement of meta-ultramafic

rocks (serpentinite) by Ca-rich fluids in (tectonic) inter-

faces between serpentinite and Si-rich rocks such as
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plagiogranite, graywacke, argillite or chert (Harlow and

Sorensen 2005). Jadeite jade, in turn, is found almost

exclusively associated with serpentinite, generally within

serpentinite-matrix tectonic mélanges containing exotic

blocks formed in high-pressure subduction environments

(Harlow and Sorensen 2005). The temperature of crystal-

lization of jadeite jade is generally relatively low (250–

550�C), as documented by in situ jadeitite deposits where

antigoritite forms the wall rock of jade bodies. Harlow and

Sorensen (2005) noted the scarcity of jadeitite in high-

pressure complexes, citing only 12 localities in Myanmar,

Guatemala, Russia, Kazakhstan, Japan, California, Italian

Alps, and Turkey. Sorensen et al. (2006) cited only eight

‘‘well documented, primary, hard-rock occurrences’’ of

jade. Recently, new jadeitite localities have been docu-

mented in Iran (Oberhänsli et al. 2007) and Dominican

Republic (Schertl et al. 2007a, b; Baese et al. 2007). Har-

low and Sorensen (2005) indicated that, in spite of probable

fairly common formation of jadeitite in subduction envi-

ronments, complex sequences of tectonic of events/

conditions should concur in order to exhume serpentinite-

matrix mélanges bearing jadeitite.

Metasomatism of blocks of trondhjemite, plagiogranite,

(meta)granitoid, leucogabbro, eclogite, metapelite, and

metagraywacke has been classically considered the main

jadeitite-forming process (see review by Harlow and

Sorensen 2005 for complete list of references). However,

these authors have noted a number of problems with this

interpretation, including the common lack of protoliths and

protolith replacement textures, severe mass-balance prob-

lems, and the common occurrence of idiomorphic

oscillatory zoning of jadeite. After reviewing worldwide

jadeitite occurrences (Harlow and Sorensen 2005, see also

Sorensen et al. 2006) emphasized that jadeite precipitates

directly from fluids evolved at depth. This conclusion

makes this type of rock of interest for the direct charac-

terization of fluids and fluid-assisted processes in the

subduction environment, including processes of mass

transfer from the downgoing slab to the upper plate which

may ultimately lead to the formation of arc magmas.

Jadeitite and jadeite-bearing rocks are scarce in the

Caribbean region. Rare river pebbles of jadeitite of

unknown in situ location were found in the Cretaceous

subduction complex of Escambray, central Cuba, by Millán

and Somin (1981). This ‘‘old’’ finding has reached only

limited audience due to editorial and language problems.

However, only a brief petrographic description was made

available by Millán and Somin (1981), who indicate radial

aggregates of jadeite and isolated grains of clinozoisite,

lawsonite and albite. Rare relictic presumably magmatic

clinopyroxene partly replaced by fine-grained jadeite led

these authors to suggest formation of jadeitite by replace-

ment of basic intrusive bodies, implying metasomatic

origin. A variety of jadeitite and jadeite-bearing rocks have

been recently discovered in the Cretaceous subduction

mélange of Rı́o San Juan, Dominican Republic (Schertl

et al. 2007a, b; Baese et al. 2007; Krebs et al. 2008). The

available information suggests complex processes includ-

ing direct precipitation from fluid. The high-pressure

Escambray complex and Rio San Juan mélange may be

geologically correlated to Cretaceous high pressure com-

plexes of central Guatemala (Motagua Valley region),

where jadeitite is abundant and varied in terms of P–T

conditions of formation (Harlow 1994; Harlow et al. 2003).

In this paper, we document for the first time the occur-

rence of jadeite jade in eastern Cuba. The new locality is in

the subduction mélange of Sierra del Convento (Fig. 1),

which correlates with the Rio San Juan mélange (Garcı́a-

Casco et al. 2008; Lázaro et al. 2008). These mélanges and

the Escambray complex may have formed in the same

subduction zone, but the latter mostly records late

Cretaceous subduction-accretion of margin-like sediments

(Garcı́a-Casco et al. 2008) while the former record mid-late

subduction of oceanic material. Our goal is not to offer a full

description of the variety of jadeitite and related rocks in the

mélange, but to give notice of the finding and to provide

some insight into the origin of jadeitite and jadeitite-

forming fluids. This is relevant because the Sierra del

Convento mélange shows abundant evidence for fluid cir-

culation in the subduction environment. In particular, fluid

infiltration triggered metasomatism and partial melting of

subducted ocean crust (Garcı́a-Casco et al. 2008; Lázaro

and Garcı́a-Casco 2008), a process hardly ever seen in other

worldwide occurrences of oceanic subduction complexes

exhumed to the Earth’s surface (e.g., Sorensen and Barton

1987; Sorensen 1988). Partial melts crystallized in the

subduction environment (Garcı́a-Casco 2007; Garcı́a-Casco

et al. 2008) and evolved fluids that formed pegmatitic and

hydrothermal rocks that may have had to do with jadeite

formation. Also, the mélange contains a high quantity of

pure rock crystal quartz in hydrothermal veins and blocks

prospected for electronic applications (Kulachkov and

Leyva 1990; Leyva 1996).

The new finding, together with other old and recent

findings of jadeitite in the Caribbean region, opens new

archeological perspectives for the source of pre-Columbian

jade artifacts found in the Antilles (e.g., Harlow et al. 2006,

Fig. 1a).

Geologic and petrologic settings

The Sierra del Convento mélange represents an oceanic

subduction channel related to subduction of Proto-Caribbean

lithosphere below the Caribbean plate during the Cretaceous

(Garcı́a-Casco et al. 2006, 2008; Garcı́a-Casco 2007; Lázaro
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and Garcı́a-Casco 2008, and Lázaro et al. 2008 for details of

the following descriptions and for references on the geology

of the region). The mélange is formed by a serpentinite

matrix, which contains a variety of tectonic blocks meta-

morphosed to high pressure and low to high temperature,

including blueschists, pelitic gneisses, tonalitic–trondhje-

mitic gneisses, and epidote-garnet plagioclase-lacking

amphibolites. The formation of the mélange began in the

early Cretaceous (ca. 120 Ma) and proceeded until the

complex was emplaced on top of the Cretaceous volcanic arc

complex of El Purial during the latest Cretaceous.

The most typical type of tectonic block in the mélange is

MORB-derived plagioclase-lacking epidote ± garnet ±

clinopyroxene amphibolite. This type of rock is typically

closely associated with cm- to dm-sized trondhjemitic to

tonalitic segregations forming concordant layers parallel to

Fig. 1 a Plate tectonic scheme

of the Caribbean region, with

important geological features

including ophiolitic bodies and

location of geological jadeitite

source regions (Millán and

Somin 1981; Harlow 1994;

Harlow and Sorensen 2005;

Schertl et al. 2007a; Schertl

et al. 2007b; Baese et al. 2007,

this paper) and of archeological

locations of Antillean jade

artifacts (Calvache 1944; Soto

González 1981; Keegan 1991;

Aarons 1990; Rodriguez 1991;

Harlow et al. 2006; Garcı́a

Padilla et al. 2006; Wilson

2007). b Geological sketch map

of Cuba (after Iturralde-Vinent

1998) showing location of the

study area. c Geologic map of

the Sierra del Convento

mélange (Kulachkov and Leyva

1990) showing jade locality
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the main syn-metamorphic foliation of the amphibolites

and cross-cutting bodies and veins. The segregations have

high SiO2 (60.08–67.83 wt%) and Na2O (5.58–7.55 wt%)

contents and low K2O (0.08–0.26 wt%), FeO (0.49–

1.68 wt%) and MgO (0.17–1.18 wt%) contents, and are

peraluminous (alumina saturation index = 1.023–1.142).

They are made of magmatic quartz, oligoclase, epidote,

paragonite, and (minor) pargasite. Locally, the segregations

are pegmatitic and made of quartz, albitic plagioclase,

epidote and white micas. Petrological and geochemical

evidence support that the segregations formed due to H2O

fluxed melting of subducted tholeiitic rocks (amphibolites)

at 700–750�C and 14–16 kbar. These conditions indicate

very hot subduction likely caused by the onset of subduc-

tion of a young oceanic lithosphere at ca. 120 Ma.

Metasomatic alteration of amphibolite at high temperature

formed amphibolitite pods (made almost exclusively of

pargasite, plus minor amounts of epidote, titanite, and

rutile). Pods of talc rock indicate metasomatic alteration of

ultramafic material. During exhumation, amphibolite

blocks and associated trondhjemite–tonalite and pegmatitic

rocks attained low-T high-P blueschist facies conditions,

with development of retrograde glaucophane and lawsonite.

At this stage, new blocks of blueschist were incorporated

into the exhuming subduction channel (mélange), including

subducted fragments of the volcanic arc Purial complex.

The origin of rock crystal quartz described by Kulachkov

and Leyva (1990) and Leyva (1996) is uncertain.

Jade samples have been discovered in the Macambo

region of the mélange (Fig. 1c). They have appeared as

loose blocks of dm–m size laid on the ground made of

weathered peridotite and serpentinite. Blocks of a variety

of rocks, including jadeite–epidote–paragonite–phengite-

bearing gneiss, trondhjemite, plagioclase-lacking epidote ±

garnet amphibolite, pargasite amphibolitite, (clino)zoisitite,

albite-rich rock, talc-bearing schist, tremolite–actinolite

schist, and glaucophane ± lawsonite schist appear associ-

ated with jadeitite blocks. Original (in situ) field relations

of jadeitite with enclosing serpentinite matrix have not

been discovered. Work is in progress to identify this

important aspect.

Jadeitite rocks vary from grayish/bluish green massive

almost pure jadeitite to heterogeneous impure jadeitite that

may show color and compositional banding. Commonly,

the latter contain cm-sized pods of deep green jade

(Fig. 2a). Occasionally, the rocks appear sheared. Grain

size varies from less than 0.1 to ca. 0.5 mm. The mineral

assemblages and textures are varied, attesting to a variety

of crystallization and (metasomatic) replacement pro-

cesses. Some samples contain a number of minerals formed

at various stages of evolution including jadeite, omphacite,

albite, paragonite, analcime, clinozoisite-epidote, apatite,

phlogopite, phengite, chlorite, glaucophane, titanite, rutile,

and zircon. Quartz has been detected in one sample coex-

isting with jadeite and albite. In this sample jadeite and

quartz form bands, whereas albite forms fine reaction bands

along the jadeite–quartz contacts. This texture attests to a

relatively high temperature and pressure of formation of

jadeite ? quartz and late retrograde growth of albite after

the reaction Jd ? Qtz = Ab (Holland 1979).

Other samples, however, are simpler and made almost

exclusively of medium-grained jadeite. This type of sample

likely represents direct crystallization of jadeite from fluid

in open veins. In this paper, we will focus on one of such

type of sample (CV237k). It was taken as loose material

from sample site CV237 of Garcı́a-Casco et al. (2008) and

Lázaro and Garcı́a-Casco (2008). This location (Fig. 1c) is

characterized by tectonic blocks of epidote-garnet

amphibolite and associated epidote-bearing tonalite–tron-

dhjemite within a serpentinite matrix.

Analytical and computation techniques

Mineral composition (Table 1) was determined by WDS

with a CAMECA SX–100 microprobe at the University of

Granada operated at 15 keV and 15 nA, beam size of 5 lm,

and using albite (Na), periclase (Mg), SiO2 (Si), Al2O3 (Al),

sanidine (K), Fe2O3 (Fe), MnTiO3 (Mn), vanadinite (Cl),

diopside (Ca), TiO2 (Ti), SO4Ba (Ba), CaF2 (F), Cr2O3

(Cr), and NiO (Ni) as calibration standards.

Back-scattered electron (BSE) and elemental (Si, Ti, Al,

Fe, Mn, Mg, Ca, Ba, Na, and K) XR images were obtained

with the same microprobe operated at 15 keV and 150 nA,

a focused beam, step (pixel) size of 3 lm, and counting

time of 30 ms/pixel. These images were processed with

DWImager software (Torres-Roldán and Garcı́a-Casco

unpublished) in order to obtain quantitative images of

pyroxene composition performed according to the proce-

dure of Bence and Albee (1968) for matrix correction using

an internal standard of jadeite analyzed with the micro-

probe (Table 1), the a-factor table by Kato (2005), see also

http://www.nendai.nagoya-u.ac.jp/gsd/a-factor/), and after

correction for 3.5 ls deadtime. The images of Figs. 4, 5

show these pixel-sized pyroxene analyses expressed in

atoms per 6 oxygen formula unit (color code). In the

images of Fig. 4 the voids, polish defects, and all other

mineral phases are masked out, and the resulting images

are overlain onto a gray-scale BSE image with the same

spatial resolution that contains the basic textural informa-

tion of the scanned area.

Fe3? in clinopyroxene was calculated after normaliza-

tion to 4 cations and 6 oxygens (Morimoto et al. 1988).

Mineral and end-member abbreviations are after Kretz

(1983) with end-members (components) of phases written

entirely in the lower case. The atomic concentration of
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elements per formula units is abbreviated apfu. Tetrahedral

and ternary composition diagrams were performed using

software CSpace (Torres-Roldán et al. 2000). T–X phase

diagrams were calculated with THERMOCALC (Holland

and Powell 1998, version 3.30, dataset 5.5, 12 Nov 04)

using the clinopyroxene solution model in the system

jadeite–diopside–hedenbergite–acmite of Green et al.

(2007).

Textures and mineral assemblages

The mineral assemblage and texture of jadeitite sample

CV237k are heterogeneous at the scale of the hand speci-

men (Fig. 2b). Most of the sample is made of almost pure

light green jadeitite that contains darker mm- to cm-sized

nodular areas rich in omphacite (Fig. 2d). A dark green

band rich in omphacite and with diffuse limits crosscuts

and overprints jadeitite (Fig. 2c). This type of rock is

termed here jadeite–omphacite rock.

Jadeitite is made essentially of idiomorphic blocky

crystals of jadeite of 0.25–0.5 mm in size that display

oscillatory zoning (Fig. 2c, d). Omphacite, albite, titanite,

and apatite are minor constituents. In the nodular regions

omphacite has a similar grain size as blocky jadeite.

Omphacite clearly occupies interstitial positions in these

nodules and has a xenomorphic or faceted habit resembling

negative crystals (Fig. 2d). Omphacite also appears as fine-

grained inclusions within jadeite displaying faceted habit

(Fig. 2d). These textures are interpreted as indicating a late

stage of crystallization in open cavities. Albite crystals are

interstitial, fine-grained and xenomorphic, generally asso-

ciated with omphacite. Apatite is found as rounded crystals

dispersed in the matrix, apparently crystallized at the time

of jadeite growth. Titanite is scarce and very fine-grained,

associated with omphacite or dispersed in grain contacts of

jadeite crystals. Textures of albite and titanite indicate late

stage of growth.

The jadeitite–omphacite band is made of jadeite and

omphacite as major constituents, though omphacite tends

to occur in larger amounts than jadeite. Both phases appear

as fine to very fine-grained intergrown aggregates of

xenomorphic crystals (Fig. 2c, d). Titanite is relatively

abundant and associated with omphacite aggregates

Fig. 2 a Sample of

heterogeneous jadeitite from the

Sierra del Convento with pod of

green jade. b Studied sample of

banded green jade CV237k.

Lighter and darker areas
correspond to jadeite- and

omphacite-rich regions,

respectively. The boxes indicate

the areas scanned in c and

d. c BSE image of the band of

jadeite–omphacite rock

(brighter left region) and

jadeitite (darker right region).

d BSE image of jadeitite with

nodular region rich in

omphacite. Jadeitite is made of

blocky jadeite with oscillatory

zoning, negative crystals of

omphacite in voids and

inclusions within blocky

jadeitite. The band of jadeite–

omphacite rock is formed by

fine-grained aggregates of

omphacite (lighter) and jadeite

(intermediate) that overprint

blocky jadeite (darker). Albite

and titanite are associated with

omphacite
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(Fig. 2c). These aggregates invade the regions of jadeitite

and preserve relicts of oscillatory zoned blocky jadeite

crystals, suggesting replacement of the latter.

Pyroxene composition

Jadeite is heterogeneous in composition. The amounts of

Na and Al range from 0.79 to 0.95 and 0.74 to 0.93 apfu,

respectively (Fig. 3). These elements are inversely corre-

lated with Mg and Ca, which range from 0.025 to 0.19 and

0.034 to 0.21 apfu, respectively (Fig. 3). Total iron is low,

ranging from 0.036 to 0.080 apfu, and calculated Fe3? and

Fe2? range from 0 to 0.047 and 0.023 to 0.073 apfu,

respectively (Fig. 3). These relations indicate jadeite–

diopside solid solution with minor contribution of heden-

bergite and acmite components. The jadeite, quadrilateral

pyroxene (wollastonite ? clinoestatite ? clinoferrosilite)

and acmite components range from 75.3 to 95.1, 4.9 to

21.7, and 0 to 4.8 mole %, respectively.

The compositional variations of jadeite are due to a

complex growth history that includes distinctive idiomor-

phic oscillatory zoning of blocky jadeite. Two types of

blocky jadeite crystals are distinguished. The earliest grains

are relatively small (due to cataclasis, see below), have

Na–Al poor compositions and show several idiomorphic

oscillatory bands in terms of Al, Na, Ca, Fe and Mg (Figs. 3,

4a–e, 5). This type of grain shows cores poorer in jadeite

component that trend towards Na–Al richer at the rims. The

amplitude of the peak maxima and minima of oscillations

decreases towards the rims (Fig. 5). It merits to mention the

close behavior of Ca and Mg atoms along the oscillations,

otherwise seen in the quantified XR maps by almost

indistinguishable images of both elements (Fig. 4c, d).

Grains with oscillatory zoning are rimmed by distinctive

overgrowths of almost pure jadeite composition. These rims

may show coherent overgrowth over previous chemical

bands, but they commonly crosscut previous oscillatory

structure. This relation clearly indicates cataclasis of the

earlier grains with oscillatory zoning followed by new

growth of Na–Al rich, almost pure jadeite. The idiomorphic

shape of oscillatory bands and cataclasis of grains suggest

crystallization in a cavity formed (and deformed) along a

fault.

A second type of blocky jadeite is made of larger

crystals that show relatively homogeneous composition

rich in Na–Al and little or no oscillatory zoning (Figs. 3,

4a–e). The composition of this type of grain is similar to

that of the rims of almost pure jadeite composition that

overgrow the smaller grains with oscillatory zoning. This

relation and the lack of evidence of cataclasis of this type

of grain indicate that it grew later than the grains with

oscillatory zoning. Furthermore, idiomorphic shapes are

consistent with crystallization in a void, probably as the

cavity opened during fault movement.

The last event of jadeite growth recorded in jadeitite is

characterized by Na–Al-poor overgrowths on all types of

grains. This stage is characterized by sharp increases in Ca,

Mg, and Fe in the rims that overgrow both types of blocky

crystals (with oscillatory zoning and with homogeneous

high Na–Al composition; Fig. 4a–e). The composition of

these overgrowths is similar to that of the earliest interiors

of the grains with oscillatory zoning, but they reach

somewhat higher Ca- and Mg contents (Fig. 3). Impor-

tantly, these outer bands of Ca- and Mg-richer jadeite are in

contact with omphacite located in the nodular regions

Table 1 Representative analyses of jadeite and omphacite from

sample CV237k. Mineral formulas and quadrilateral (q), jadeite and

acmite end-members calculated following Morimoto et al. (1988)

Jadeite Omphacite

Max jd Standard Min jd Max jd Min jd

SiO2 58.64 58.04 57.57 55.96 55.71

TiO2 0.20 0.00 0.03 0.08 0.05

Al2O3 22.96 19.69 17.86 11.51 8.79

Cr2O3 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01

FeOtotal 1.26 2.34 2.39 4.01 4.04

MnO 0.05 0.08 0.06 0.09 0.13

MgO 0.51 2.31 3.65 7.30 9.39

NiO 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.01

CaO 0.92 3.79 5.48 10.97 14.16

BaO 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Na2O 14.21 12.56 11.61 8.13 6.50

K2O 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.05 0.02

Sum 98.82 98.83 98.71 98.13 98.81

Si 2.01 2.02 2.01 2.01 2.00

Ti 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Al 0.93 0.81 0.73 0.49 0.37

Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Fe3? 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.06 0.08

Fe2? 0.04 0.06 0.04 0.06 0.04

Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Mg 0.03 0.12 0.19 0.39 0.50

Ni 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Ca 0.03 0.14 0.21 0.42 0.54

Ba 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Na 0.95 0.85 0.79 0.57 0.45

K 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Mg/(Mg ? Fe2?) 0.42 0.67 0.83 0.87 0.92

Fe3?/(Fe3? ? Fe2?) 0.00 0.12 0.43 0.51 0.64

Fe3?/(Fe3? ? Al) 0.00 0.01 0.04 0.11 0.17

q 4.85 15.91 21.69 43.52 54.66

jd 95.15 83.23 75.26 50.19 37.48

acm 0.00 0.86 3.05 6.29 7.86
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(voids) defined by idiomorphic faces of jadeite. In fact, the

association of Ca–Mg rich overgrowths of jadeite plus

omphacite grew synchronously in voids. This is shown in

Fig. 4a–f by a hatched area, where it can be appreciated

that the Ca–Mg rich jadeite grew in the walls of the voids

defined by idiomorphic Na–Al blocky jadeite, and

omphacite grew in the interior of the void, forming a

geode-like structure.

Omphacite from these voids does not show oscillatory

zoning. In turn, the grains display irregular patchy zoning

with no discernible chronological pattern. The composi-

tional range is 0.37–0.49 Al, 0.11–0.12 Fetotal, 0.05–0.08

Fe3?, 0.04–0.07 Fe2?, 0.39–0.51 Mg, 0.42–0.55 Ca, and

0.45–0.57 Na apfu (Fig. 3). As in jadeite, total iron is low

in omphacite, indicating jadeite–diopside solid solution

with minor contribution of hedenbergite and acmite com-

ponents, but the Fe3?/(Fe3??Fe2?) ratio is generally

greater (0.41–0.69). The jadeite, quadrilateral pyroxene

(wollastonite–clinoestatite–clinoferrosilite) and acmite

components range from 37.5 to 50.2, 43.5 to 55.0, and 4.9

to 8.4 mole %, respectively.

In the regions of fine-grained aggregates of jadeite–

omphacite (jadeite–omphacite rock), jadeite and omphacite

are similar in composition to those of jadeite (rich in Ca

and Mg) and omphacite from the voids within jadeitite.

Relict grains of blocky jadeite, locally with oscillatory

zoning and high Na–Al rims, are discernible. These rela-

tions indicate that the jadeite ? omphacite rock band grew

by replacement of earlier jadeite from jadeitite, and that

this event occurred while jadeite ? omphacite were

forming in voids by direct precipitation from fluid.

All the textural and chemical relations described so far

suggest a complex growth-replacement story in a vein that

was probably driven by crystallization in a changing

chemical medium. This, in turn, suggests that the compo-

sition of infiltrating fluids changed in the course of vein

formation.

Phase relations in the diopside–hedenbergite–jadeite–

acmite system

Except for albite, titanite and apatite, present in minor

amounts, the phase relations in the studied sample can be

described in the system diopside–hedenbergite–jadeite–

acmite (Fig. 6a). It is long known that two solvi relations

occur in this system at low temperature, namely calcic

pyroxene–omphacite and omphacite–jadeite. The diagram

of Fig. 6a contains the phase relations calculated by

Green et al. (2007) in the hedenbergite-free system

Fig. 3 Composition of jadeite and omphacite from sample CV237k, with indication of significant end-members, exchange vectors and the

typical composition of the types of jadeite grains distinguished
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diopside–jadeite–acmite at 500�C. Note that the acmite

component acts as a dilutent with the effect of shrinking the

solvi surfaces at fixed temperature. The textural and chem-

ical relations involving earlier blocky jadeite from jadeitite

indicate formation at conditions that deviate from the

omphacite–jadeite solvus, whereas the late stage association

of Ca-rich jadeite and omphacite suggest a physicochemical

relation as described by the omphacite–jadeite solvus.

The distribution of mineral composition in Fig. 6a shows

(1) the low content of hedenbergite and acmite components,

particularly in jadeite, and (2) a compositional trend of both

phases that approaches a line in this system. This trend

points from jadeite towards a complex end-member in the

di–acm–hd subsystem. Three model end-members are

considered 0.9di�0.05hd�0.05acm, 0.8di�0.1hd�0.1acm, and

0.7di�0.15hd�0.15acm (Fig. 6a). The nature of the linear

trend is best seen, however, in the triangular diagrams.

Using the end-members of Morimoto et al. (1988) the data

distribute along lines of acmite/(acmite ? quadrilateral

components) ratios ranging from 0.05 to 0.15 (Fig. 6b). The

Fig. 4 Images of quantified

elemental XR signals of the area

shown in Fig. 2d expressed as

atoms per six oxygen (color
scale) showing compositional

features and zoning of jadeite

and omphacite. Voids, polish

defects, and all other mineral

phases are masked out and the

resulting images are overlain

onto a gray-scale BSE image

with the same spatial resolution

that contains the basic textural

information of the scanned area.

a Al, b Na, c Mg, d Ca, and e in

jadeite, and f Mg in omphacite.

Scale bar = 0.5 mm. The

spatial resolution in X and Y
directions is 3 lm/pixel. The

two types of blocky jadeite are

indicated. The hatchet region

indicates Ca–Mg rich jadeite

and omphacite precipitated in a

void. The box indicates location

of detail shown in Fig. 5. See

text for details
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distribution of compositions of the analyzed pyroxenes

roughly conforms to the phase relations calculated by Green

et al. (2007), but some analyses of jadeite with higher Mg–

Ca contents plot within the ‘‘forbidden’’ omphacite–jadeite

solvus region. Because the phase relations offered by Green

et al. (2007) in the diopside–jadeite–acmite system did not

take into account the effect of hedenbergite component, the

compositions of pyroxene have been projected from

hedenbergite component into the diopside–jadeite–acmite

subsystem in Fig. 6c. The projection shows better agree-

ment of the composition of jadeite with the calculated phase

relations, but a few analyses of omphacite plot in the

calculated ‘‘forbidden’’ region. These inconsistencies are

due to the non-accounted effect of hedenbergite in the

calculated phase relations and/or a different temperature of

formation of pyroxenes of sample CV237k.

To solve these problems, we have calculated T–X

relations in the system diopside–hedenbergite–jadeite–

acmite. The calculations were performed along the

pseudobinary joins indicated in Fig. 6a and representing

acm/(Q ? acm) = 0.05, 0.10 and 0.15. Of these, only

the first two joins (0.9di�0.05hd�0.05acm—jadeite and

0.8di�0.1hd�0.1acm—jadeite) are shown in Fig. 7b, c,

respectively, together with the relations calculated by

Green et al. (2007) in the binary diopside–jadeite (Fig. 7a),

for comparison. Using jadeite of the latest overgrowths

(with maximum Mg–Fe–Ca contents) as probable compo-

sition coexisting in equilibrium with omphacite (with

maximum Al–Na) in the voids, no agreement between

observed compositions and predicted phase relations is

observed in the binary diopside–jadeite, as would be

expected due to the non-accounted effect of Fe2? and Fe3?

in the model. Good fits, however, are obtained in the

pseudobinary systems for acm/(Q ? acm) = 0.05 and 0.1

(Fig. 7b, c, respectively). The predicted temperature of

formation of late jadeite–omphacite is ca. 550–560�C.

Discussion

Formation of oscillatory zoning in blocky jadeite

As shown above, omphacite is texturally late and related to

jadeite compositions with high Mg–Fe–Ca contents in the

two types of rock identified (jadeitite and fine-grained

jadeite–omphacite rock band). This implies that the com-

position of earlier blocky jadeite with oscillatory zoning

and rich in Na–Al can hardly be related to formation on the

solvus surface along a cooling path. These compositions

must have formed in the one-phase region of jadeite solid

solution at high temperature. Similar relations (i.e., jadei-

tite containing jadeite and omphacite formed at lower

temperature than jadeitite with only jadeite) have been

described by Oberhänsli et al. (2007). Changes in tem-

perature, pressure and/or system composition can explain

the formation of oscillatory zoning in jadeite within the

one-phase jadeite region.

Sample CV237k formed in an opening fracture filled

with fluid. This scenario is indicated by events of cataclasis

of jadeite, with disruption of previous oscillatory zoning

and development of new overgrowths. Cataclasis is

expected to create porosity and to drive episodic fluid

infiltration. In this context, development of oscillatory

zoning strongly suggests recurrent infiltration of fluid with

diverse chemical composition (Sorensen et al. 2006). For

simplicity, we consider this scenario in an isothermal–

isobaric medium.

Fig. 5 Detail of grain of jadeite with oscillatory zoning (Fig. 4 for

location). The images shows quantified Ca-Ka XR and Al-Ka XR

signals and the compositional profile extracted from the quantified

image with a resolution of 3 lm/point (total number of points plotted:

58). Note that the amplitude of the oscillations attenuates towards the

rim of the crystal and that the peak maxima and minima trend towards

end-member jadeite
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The composition of the infiltrating fluid considered is

saturated in SiO2, Al2O3, Na2O, and CaO and poor in FeO

and MgO, as suggested by pegmatitic material found in the

mélange made of quartz, albitic plagioclase, paragonite, and

epidote (see below). This fluid is indicated in the ternary

diopside–jadeite–H2O diagram of Fig. 8b as point 1, which

is assumed to be subsaturated with respect to jadeite–

omphacite–diopside. This diagram is qualitative with respect

to the saturation surface of the fluid, though the solid–solid

relations depicted are based on the calculated anhydrous

phase relations in the pseudobinary 0.9di�0.05hd�0.05acm—

jadeite system (Fig. 8a). Interaction of this fluid with ultra-

mafic rocks (represented by point 2 in Fig. 8b) would make

the composition of the original fluid to change towards sat-

uration. Once saturation is reached (point 3, Fig. 8b) the fluid

precipitates jadeite (point 4). Formation of jadeite with dif-

ferent composition should take place upon subsequent

infiltration of fluid with composition different than 1. This

process may help explaining formation of zoning in jadeite,

though no intrinsic reason exists that can explain a system-

atic recurrence in the composition of infiltrating fluid,

suggesting that additional processes occurred during for-

mation of jadeite.

New infiltrating fluid of different composition should not

be in equilibrium with previously formed jadeite, promoting

jadeite–fluid interaction. This is exemplified in Fig. 8b by a

fluid that did not attain saturation after interaction with

ultramafic rocks (point 5). Once within the vein this fluid

should react with previously formed jadeite, driving its

composition towards saturation (point 6). At this stage, the

fluid precipitates jadeite richer in Al–Na (point 7). Thus,

we envisage formation of an oscillatory pair made of Mg–

Fe–Ca-richer and Al–Na-richer bands as a single response

to a discrete event of fluid infiltration characterized by

saturation at a first stage, followed by subsaturation. This is

Fig. 6 a Composition of jadeite and omphacite in the jadeite–

diopside–hedenbergite–acmite tetrahedra. Note the near-linear align-

ment of data points. Solid lines represent pseudobinary sections of the

system relevant for calculation of phase relations (Fig. 7b, c). The

jadeite–diopside–acmite and jadeite–hedembergite–acmite base tri-

angles show the compositional boundaries of pyroxene in the

classification scheme of Morimoto et al. (1988 names in italics).

The jadeite–diopside–acmite triangle shows the phase relations of

pyroxene (denoted by space groups C2/c and P/2n) calculated by

Green et al. (2007) at 500�C in this system. b The same data in the

classification scheme of Morimoto et al. (1988) and the phase

relations of pyroxene calculated by Green et al. (2007) at 500�C in the

system jd–di–acm. Note that jadeite with higher Q component plots in

the omphacite–jadeite solvus (forbidden) region as a consequence of

the lack of consideration of hedenbergite in the calculated phase

relations and/or different temperature of formation. c Same as in b but

projecting the data analyses of clinopyroxene from hedenbergite. In

this diagram omphacite with lower diopside component plots in the

solvus region. Solid lines in b and c indicate varying acmite/

(Q ? acmite) and acmite/(diopside ? acmite) ratios, respectively

c
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conceptualized as due to the decreasing capability of a single

batch of infiltrating fluid to react with the developing selvage

in the ultramafic wall rock. In this model, a sequence of

infiltration events should drive the composition of the

sequential pairs of oscillatory bands towards Al–Na richer

compositions. This is consistent with the observed decrease

in amplitude of the oscillations and the overall trend towards

Na–Al rich compositions from core to rim (Fig. 5) indicating

progressively lower contents in Mg of infiltrating fluid.

Though the entire process can be isothermal–isobaric, a

decrease in temperature can also help explaining a decrease

in the extent fluid-ultramafic rock interaction and, hence,

the development of Al–Na richer bands. This is shown

schematically in the T–X diagram of Fig. 8a. At lower

temperature the saturation surface of fluid should shift

towards the H2O apex of Fig. 8b and, hence, the phase

region of fluid should shrink in composition space. How-

ever, the basic relations shown in Fig. 8b would be

maintained. Similarly, changes in pressure should affect

the location of the fluid saturation surface in P–T–X space.

Evidence given below suggests, however, that the process

occurred at constant lithostatic pressure.

Formation of Al–Na rich blocky jadeite

At an intermediate stage the vein underwent cataclasis, and

Na–Al rich idiomorphic blocky jadeite formed. In the

model devised here, this event is explained as the latest

stage of formation of oscillatory zoning. However, it was

characterized by infiltration of a large batch of fluid trig-

gered by a significant increase in porosity of the vein due to

cataclasis. Reaction of Al-rich fluid with pre-existing

jadeite did not change the fluid composition significantly

because of the relatively large amount of fluid, and just a

thin rim of Na–Al poor jadeite formed (otherwise consis-

tent with previous trend of the oscillatory grains).

Formation of omphacite and associated Ca–Mg rich

jadeite

The final event of vein formation was characterized by fluids

saturated in omphacite. This indicates a distinct temperature

or the infiltration of a fluid with contrasted composition, as

indicated in Fig. 8b by fluid of composition 8. Omphacite

Fig. 7 Phase relations of pyroxene as a function of temperature.

a Calculated by Green et al. (2007) in the simple binary system di–jd.

b, c Calculated using THERMOCALC in the jd–di–hd–acm system

along the pseudobinary joins 0.9di�0.05hd�0.05acm-jd and

0.8di�0.1hd�0.1acm-jd, respectively. The compositional ranges of

analyzed jadeite and omphacite are plotted in all diagrams for

comparison. The different locations of the data in the temperature

scale are based on the analysis of jadeite with minimum jadeite

content, assumed to have formed at the solvus surface in equilibrium

with omphacite

c
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saturation in this type of fluid can be reached upon reaction

with ultramafic rock (point 9 in Fig. 8b). At this point the

fluid precipitates omphacite relatively poor in Al–Na (point

10). Note that jadeite is not formed at this stage. However,

this new fluid would not be in equilibrium with previously

formed blocky jadeite of jadeitite (e.g., point 7), promoting

reaction and change in composition. Fluid-jadeite reaction

drives the composition of fluid along the fluid saturation

surface towards Al–Na richer compositions until the fluid

attains point 11, where it reaches a composition in equilib-

rium with both omphacite (point 12) and jadeite (point 13).

At this stage all three phases are in equilibrium, and pre-

cipitation of Ca–Mg rich jadeite together with Na–Al rich

omphacite is promoted, as in the voids of jadeitite. However,

the reaction path drives the extensive replacement of previ-

ously formed Al–Na rich jadeite by omphacite, as is

observed in the fine-grained jadeite–omphacite band. In this

band relict jadeite with oscillatory zoning is still present,

Fig. 8 Model of formation of

jadeite and omphacite from the

studied sample in the model

ternary system calcic pyroxene-

jadeite-fluid. a T-Xjd diagram

projected from fluid (Fig. 7b). b
Ternary system at 560�C

constructed from a. The

saturation surface of fluid is

schematic. See text for details
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omphacite is dominant, and new jadeite bears Al–Na poorer

compositions, as predicted in the model. The fluid left after

reaction precipitated omphacite and jadeite in the voids.

Subsequent readjustments formed patchy zoning in

omphacite.

Similar views of changing composition of infiltrating

fluids were presented by Sorensen et al. (2006). The sam-

ples studied by these authors show a systematic trend in

terms of jadeite zoning, with early jadeite being richer in

Na–Al and late jadeite rich in Ca and Mg. The sample

studied here records this trend in the late overgrowths rich

in Ca and Mg, but it also records an earlier trend of

decreasing Ca and Mg that apparently contradicts the

general patterns of jadeitite formation inferred by Sorensen

et al. (2006). In our view, this is simply the result of the

complex dynamics of fluid flux in subduction environ-

ments, which are characterized by discrete pulses as clearly

demonstrated by the sample studied here and the hetero-

geneous elemental and isotopic composition of fluids that

formed jadeitite documented by Sorensen et al. (2006).

Origin of jadeitite-forming fluids in the Sierra

del Convento mélange

The Sierra del Convento mélange provides ample evidence

for fluid movement in the subduction environment. Here,

we discuss the P-T-t history of the amphibolite blocks and

associated trondhjemitic-pegmatitic rocks, as deduced by

Garcı́a-Casco et al. (2006), Garcı́a-Casco (2007), Garcı́a-

Casco et al. (2008), Lázaro and Garcı́a-Casco (2008) and

Lázaro et al. (2008) to place constraints for the origin of

jadeitite forming fluids.

Upon onset of subduction of young oceanic lithosphere

during Aptian times (ca. 120 Ma), epidote ± garnet

amphibolite formed from subducted MORB at ca. 700–

750�C and 14–16 kbar. Shortly after onset of subduction,

blocks of amphibolite were accreted to the upper plate

mantle. At these conditions, eclogite is not formed (e.g.,

Vielzeuf and Schmidt 2001). Shortly after accretion, fluid

infiltration occurred in the upper plate ultramafic material

and accreted tectonic blocks of amphibolite at high tem-

perature, promoting wet (fluxed) melting of amphibolite

and the formation of peraluminous tonalitic–trondhjemitic

melts. Melts formed were rich in H2O-fluid, as indicated by

crystallization of magmatic paragonite and other hydrous

minerals. Continued subduction refrigerated the upper plate

material and, as a consequence, the blocks followed iso-

baric cooling P–T paths and the associated tonalitic–

trondhjemitic melts crossed their solidi and crystallized at

depth. Garcı́a-Casco (2007) calculated solidus conditions

of ca. 680�C, 14 kbar. At these conditions residual melts

saturated in H2O and fluids formed pegmatitic/hydrother-

mal segregations made of quartz, albitic plagioclase,

paragonite, and epidote. The composition of residual fluids

should be saturated in SiO2, Al2O3, Na2O, and CaO. Fol-

lowing the P–T data of Lázaro et al. (2008), the residual

fluids would have been released at ca. 15 kbar and 600–

650�C. This temperature is similar to the high-T stage of

formation of oscillatory zoning in blocky jadeite from the

studied sample (Fig. 8a).

As discussed above, aluminous quartz-feldspathic fluid

extracted out of the mother trondhjemitic–pegmatitic rocks

may have produced jadeitite after infiltration within, and

reaction with, the surrounding ultramafic material of the

upper plate. This is in agreement with experiments at

600�C and 22 kbar by Schneider and Eggler (1986)

showing that fluids in equilibrium with jadeite–peridotite

assemblages have solutes dominated by quartz–feldspathic

components, with high Si and Na contents and substantial

Al, though are peralkaline rather than peraluminous in

composition (Manning 2004). Metasomatic rocks (amphi-

bolitite, zoisitite, talc-bearing rocks) indicating significant

pervasive fluid-rock interaction are abundant in the mél-

ange. However, the fluid may have also escaped along

fractures, perhaps favored by some sort of seismic pumping

effect responsible for episodic fluid infiltration, as indicated

by the studied rock sample. Fluid channeling in a cooling

medium allowed the fluids to cold down progressively,

reaching conditions of ca. 550�C for the formation of

omphacite–jadeite in voids and the replacement of early

blocky jadeite by omphacite in the studied sample. Fol-

lowing the P–T data of Lázaro et al. (2008), this

temperature condition would have been reached during the

isobaric cooling stage at ca. 15 kbar. To be noted is that

these conditions are consistent (within error) with the

presence of quartz–jadeite samples in the Sierra del Con-

vento mélange, for the reaction Jd ? Qtz = Ab is located

at ca. 15 kbar at 550�C (Holland 1979).

There is no age available for the formation of jadeitite in

the Sierra del Convento mélange. Lázaro et al. (2008)

document zircons from a trondhjemite with a mean
206Pb/238U SHRIMP age of 112.8 ± 1.1 Ma, interpreted as

the onset of isobaric cooling of the trondhjemitic liquids at

ca. 15 kbar. These authors calculated ca. 106.8 Ma for the

end of the isobaric cooling stage at 550�C 15 kbar. Thus,

an early Cretaceous age (100–110 Ma) is expected for

jadeitite if the original fluids evolved from the tonalitic–

trondhjemitic rocks of the mélange.

After the isobaric cooling stage, the rocks experienced

exhumation within the subduction channel in a syn-sub-

duction scenario (Lázaro et al. 2008). This event took place

mostly within the blueschist facies during several tens of

My (107–70 Ma). Formation of retrograde blueschist

assemblages in jadeitite samples (including albite in jadeite ?

quartz samples) indicates that jadeitite jade rocks were

already formed by this time.
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Thus, taking all the lines of evidence together, we

consider that jadeite-forming fluids in the Sierra del Con-

vento mélange originally evolved from partial melts in the

subduction environment at high temperature. The inferred

[550�C conditions of formation of the studied jadeitite

sample, higher than those normally recorded in other

jadeitite localities (Harlow and Sorensen 2005; Oberhänsli

et al. 2007), strengthen this view.

Sorensen et al. (2006) suggested that devolatilization of

spilitized mafic rocks metamorphosed to high pressure

conditions (blueschists) might yield fluids that could

crystallize jadeitite, but indicated that fluid in equilibrium

with an ‘‘igneous’’ or ‘‘mantle’’ source also formed jadei-

tite. Isotopic data of jadeitite from the Sierra del Convento

are not available, but the amphibolites and associated

tonalitic–trondhjemitic rocks have Sm/Nd and Rb/Sr iso-

topic signatures consistent with the mantle array (Lázaro

and Garcı́a-Casco 2008). If jadeitite-forming fluids are

related to these rocks, a fluid in equilibrium with an

‘‘igneous’’ or ‘‘mantle’’ source can be anticipated. To our

knowledge, other world wide occurrences of jadeite do not

show association with partial melting of the subducted

oceanic crust. But, certainly, fluids evolved upon cooling of

hydrated melts at great depth are potential parental sources

of jadeitite-forming fluids.

Archeological implications

Pre-Columbian artifacts of jade or ‘‘probable’’ jade have

been documented in the Antilles (Fig. 1a), including Cuba

(Calvache 1944; Soto González 1981, citing René Herrera

Fritot), Bahamas (Johnson 1980; Aarons 1990; M. J.

Berman, personal communication 2008), Puerto Rico

(Rodriguez 1991; Garcı́a Padilla et al. 2006; Wilson

2007), Antigua (Harlow et al. 2006), and Grenada (Kee-

gan 1991). Until recently, the Motagua Valley of

Guatemala was the only known source region of jadeitite

for these artifacts in Mesoamerica and the Caribbean

(e.g., Harlow 1994; Harlow and Sorensen 2005; Harlow

et al. 2006). However, old (but bibliographically ‘‘hid-

den’’) discoveries of jadeitite in the Escambray complex

of Cuba (Millán and Somin 1981), and recent discoveries

in the Rı́o San Juan mélange, Dominican Republic

(Schertl et al. 2007a, b; Baese et al. 2007) and the Sierra

del Convento mélange, Cuba (this paper) open new

perspectives for archeological and historical studies con-

cerning trade in the ancient Antilles.

Jadeitite and related source rocks of archeological jade

are quite varied, as demonstrated in the Motagua Valley

of Guatemala (Harlow 1994; Harlow et al. 2003), making

the recognition of source regions in terms of mineralogy

and mineral assemblages uncertain. For example, Harlow

et al. (2006) indicated mineralogical similarities among

Antiguan jade artifacts and Guatemalan jadeitites and

implied possible extended trade between Mesoamerica

and the Antilles. These authors, however, acknowledge

other possibilities related to unknown or uncertain sources

of Antillean jade. In fact, the rare occurrence of quartz in

Antiguan jade and some Guatemalan samples (in addition

to phengite, lawsonite and glaucophane) indicated by

Harlow et al. (2006) cannot be taken as diagnostic

because similar quartz-bearing jadeitite are present in the

Rio San Juan and Sierra del Convento mélanges. Thus, if

Dominican and Cuban jadeitite are demonstrated to be

similar to Antillean pre-Columbian jade artifacts, a local

(Caribbean) rather than an exotic (Guatemalan) source is

more probable, and the statement of existence of extended

trade between Mesoamerica and the Antilles (e.g.,

Saladoid, La Hueca and Taino cultures, c. V B.C.—IX

A.D., III B.C.—XV A.D., and XII–XVI A.D., respectively)

based on jade artifacts should be questioned.

Conclusions

Jadeite jade has been discovered for the first time in

eastern Cuba. It occurs as loose blocks within the Sierra

del Convento mélange. The mélange contains a variety

of high-pressure blocks formed during the Cretaceous in

the subduction environment of the Proto-Caribbean

(Atlantic) lithosphere. Fluids evolved in this environ-

ment, likely upon crystallization of trondhjemitic liquids

formed upon partial melting of subducted oceanic crust,

percolated ultramafic material of the upper plate and

deposited jadeitite in veins. The diversity in the chemical

composition of jadeite, including distinctive oscillatory

zoning, indicates crystallization from chemically diver-

sified fluids during recurrent episodes of infiltration.

Fluid-ultramafic rock interaction is the main cause of

diversification of fluids. However, fluid-jadeite interac-

tion within the vein is an important process in the

development of oscillatory zoning in jadeite and the

formation of late jadeite and omphacite. This new jade

locality suggests a local (Caribbean) rather than an

exotic (Guatemalan) source for Antillean pre-Columbian

jade artifacts.
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